
 
SILENT AUCTION BASKET IDEAS 

 
• Day to Be Pampered: manicure, massage, haircut, home cooked dinner delivered to your door 
• Head to Toe Makeover: eyebrow shaping, massage, Pilates lessons, acupuncture, pedicure 
• Wine Basket: bottle of red wine, chocolates, night at a hotel 
• Wine Lovers: One of my favorite silent auction basket ideas that is very simple to put together! Have a selection of red 

and white wines, plus snacks to go with the wines, like cheese and crackers, etc. And what about a bottle opener, a wine 
reference book, a 'wine with food' reference book, voucher to local winery or tasting event, and an ice bucket.  

• World of Wines: Same as the above, but with a selection of different wines from around the world!  
• Global Beers / Drinks: An assortment of beers and drinks from around the world! 
• Date Night: restaurant gift certificate, movie tickets, babysitting 
• Golf Package: round of golf, cart, swing lessons, golf balls 
• Golfing Galore: There will always be golf fanatics at any auction. So put together a basket with - balls, golf tees, an 

umbrella, sunglasses, golfing glove, cap, golfing magazines, vouchers to local courses, and a free session with a golfing 
instructor, etc.  

• Honey-Do Package: hammer, work gloves, hardware store gift card, massage 
• Car Care: Car wash vouchers, car wash products 
• Birthday Party Basket: gift card for family fun place, like a local pool, climbing facility, video game arcade; bakery gift 

certificate for purchasing the cake, streamers, bag of balloons, Happy Birthday sign 
• Picnic In The Park: picnic basket, gift certificate for local cheese store or bakery, bottle of wine, table cloth and napkins 
• Gym Junkies: For this heavy lifting silent auction basket idea, you could use - Dumbells, resistance bands, exercise mat, 

sweat towels, sweat bands, gym subscription, voucher for personal trainer session, stability ball, bosu ball, and training 
DVDs.  

• Athlete in Training: Similar to the above basket but with a specific sport in mind. For example, cycling - with gift cards 
to cycle shops, cycling helmet, spare tire tubes, pump, and bike repair kit, etc.  

• Yoga Lover’s Delight: Yoga classes, Yoga mat, health food store gift card 
• Beach Book Basket: Romance or mystery novels, sun glasses, sun screen, margarita glass 
• Beach Bums: Let's have some fun in the sun!!! This silent auction gift basket will need sunscreen, beach towels, 

umbrella or beach tent, bucket and beach shovels, frisbee, snorkel and flippers, boogie boards, disposable waterproof 
camera, paddle ball, and a cooler box.  

• Gardener’s Delight Basket: landscape designer consultation, gift certificate to local nursery, load of compost 
delivered, bag of bulbs, watering can, seeds, gardening gloves, wheelbarrow, kneeling pad 

• Potting About in the Garden: You'll definitely have gardeners at your auction! So include in your basket - seeds, pot 
plants, gardening magazine subscriptions, gardening books, tools, gloves, hanging baskets, and vouchers to garden shops.  

• Rockies’ Baseball Lover’s Basket: signed baseball, bat, tickets to a professional baseball game, jersey 
• Spectator at Sport: You could have team caps, sunscreen, stadium seats, tickets to major sporting events, season 

tickets, box tickets, meet the team vouchers, binoculars, and supporter apparel. 
• Baker’s Delight Basket: cookbook, apron, cookie cutters, cookie decorations, measuring cups and spoons, rolling pin 
• Dessert Lover’s Basket: smaller denomination restaurant and cafe gift certificates displayed on a cute dessert plate 
• Death by Chocolate: Yum! This one's a real treat. Have an assortment of Chocolates and gourmet chocolates. Be 

creative and have a few rare, weird and wonderful products!  
• Gourmet Coffee: I'm a real coffee lover, so I always bid on coffee baskets at any silent auction I attend! You could 

include a coffee machine, a variety of filter coffee packs, espresso coffee packs, milk frother, coffee plunger, and gourmet 
or rare coffees!  

• End-to-End Dog Lover’s Basket: vet checkup, grooming, dog biscuits, safe dog toy (ask at the store), dog waste bags 
• Try Your Luck Lottery Basket: basket of lottery scratch tickets 
• It's a Date! Let's start with a romantic basket! Gift cards for restaurants, movie tickets, popcorn, bowling, go-carting (or 

any activity that could be used for a date), and flowers. 



 
SILENT AUCTION BASKET IDEAS 

• Weekend Getaway: Voucher to a hotel, or bed and breakfast. Include champagne, wine, cheese and other snacks. Plus 
vouchers for activities near the Hotel: Spa, tour guides, hiking/riding/cycling, etc. And a petrol Voucher for the trip.  

• Camping Crazy! If supporters of your cause like to camp, this is a popular item to have. Depending on your resources, 
you could have a simple basket with just the basics, or a high end one that includes a tent and accessories.  

• Adrenaline Junkies: You can be really creative with this. Think of anything that an Adrenaline Junky would do, or 
would use: Vouchers for sky diving, white water rafting, rollercoaster rides, horse polo lessons, etc.  

• Hot Air Balloon Ride: This is a cool idea. Include tickets for a hot air balloon ride, with champagne and snacks, etc.  
• Cultural Food Baskets: Pick a culture like Italian, Thai, Indian, or Zulu (or a few cultures, for a few different baskets), 

and create a basket of food items, jewelry, cultural books, tourist books, curios, and artwork, etc.  
• Barbeque Blitz: Another of my favorite silent auction basket ideas! Use a barbecue as the actual basket - with tools, 

sauces, spices, tongs, recipe books, and meat vouchers.  


